Penn Law E-Brief (October 2014) by unknown
Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Penn Law celebrates 25th
anniversary of public service
program with year-long series of
events
Study by Prof. Burbank shows how
scales have tipped against plaintiffs
in civil litigation
Public interest fellow Bhattacharjee
L’13 drafts groundbreaking report
on “manual scavenging” for Human
Rights Watch
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We asked, you shared. View
the Penn Law Constitution
Day video answering, What does the
Constitution mean to you?
Jen Leonard L’04 explains how
Penn Law’s executive skills training
prepares graduates for demands of
the legal market
Most recent GRS allows students
travel to Brazil and China to discuss
the changing role of rising powers in
international law
Now available: Prof. Roosevelt
Coursera course: "Intro to Key Con
Law Concepts & Supreme Court
Cases" 
Jessica Rice L’14 details how her
interdisciplinary experience
completing her joint JD/MA degree
prepared her for global business
leadership
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Joined by bar leaders from around
the globe, Professor Rulli spoke at
the 2014 World City Bar Leaders
Conference in Philadelphia
The Summer Employment
Dispatches blog series showcases
student professional experiences
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